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a Cabinet--400,Belgium Again Without
000 Natives Welcome the Prince- 
Violent Fighting Reported in Morocco,

Italy and the south of France. Mrs. 
and Miss Ryan who accompanied him, 
remained in London where they will 
spend several weeks. Mr. Ryan will 
leave for St John’s on the Silvia sail
ing Tuesday. He condemned the dole 
system in England and said that in 
some of the colliery districts the min
ers were getting less than unemployed 
received In doles. Industry was at 
its peak in France and Italy, he said.

EARL OF YPBBS DEAD.
DEAL, Eng., May 22.

The Earl of Ypres, better known as 
Field Marshal French, British World 
War hero, died herb to-day, aged 73.

Belgium again without a
CABINET.

BRUSSELS, May 22.
The recently formed Cabinet of 

Premier Aloys Van De Vyvere was ov
erthrown by a non-confldence vote in 
the Chamber of Deputies of 73 to 98, 
with nine not voting. The Premier 
and the entire Cabinet presented their 
resignations to the King.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.
BRUSSELS, May 22.

The King has accepted the resigna
tion of Premier Van De Vyvere, it was 
announced to-day.

CAILLAUX’S PLANS APPROVED.
PARIS, May 22.

The French Cabinet at a meeting 
to-day approved the preliminary 
measures of Finance Minister Caillaux 
tor balancing of budget. Details 
.were nob. revealed, but it is understood 
the plans include the levying of ad
ditional taxation and the withdrawal 
of receipts from Germany under 1ha 
Dawes plan payment from the Budget, 
so that a part can be devoted to the 
payment of Inter Allied debts.

BUICK BEAUTY ST. JOHN TAX RATE.
The St John tax rate for 1925 will 

be 33.10, an increase of six cents over 
the 1924 rate, it was announced this 
morning.

you will appreciate its beauty evenWhen you ultimately own a Buick, 
more than you do now.

Now, when you see one parked in front of some fine home or passive xvwi ]iiw 
highway, you see only one of the many features which have made Buick 
the most widely owned of quality motor cars.

A Buick owner knows that thè jftward beauty of this famous motor car, 
pleasing as it is, is only the visible evidence of inner beauty and perfection.

He has an engine with an extra reserve of power, the famous Valve-in- 
'-«d. His car understands its steering wheel more readily than any car he 

U(l//-Vv."r"'n- The mechanical 4-wheel brakes stop it firmly and safely. No 
car Is Iti//; <y,»p reliable, more staunch, or more surç of itself. Nor is 
there another tinté so carefully or so nationally.

There are more than a million of these Buick owners. There would not be, 
if Buick had not, through many years, produced motor cars of superior 
performance and uniform excellence. Buicks are beautiful in every sense 
in which the term “beauty” ever is used.

CONSENTED TO BANK MERGER.
OTTAWA, May 22.

Acting Minister of Finance, Hon. 
James A. Robb, announced to-night 
that he had given his consent to the 
purchase of the Union Bank of Canada 
by the Royal Bank at the rate of one 
share of Royal for two shares of 
Union. The shareholders have yet to 
ratify the sale.
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CANADIAN SOLICITOR
GENERAL RESIGNS.

OTTAWA, May 22.
Hon. E. J. MacMurray, Solicitor Gen

eral in the Canadian Government, re
signed to-day, and his resignation has 
been accepted it was announced this 
evening. PARKER & MONROE

BAINS QUENCH FOREST FIRES.
RICHIBUCTO, N.B., May 22.

Heavy rains which lasted several 
hours last night quenched the forest 
fires which started a few miles from 
here Wednesday, when sparks from 
the roof of a burning farmhouse were 
carried into the woods, destroying 
standing hardwood, valued at nearly 
$100,000 and four homes, with their 
outbuildings. <■ *

THOUGHT IT WOULDN’T KICK.
PORT ARTHUR, Man., May 22.

A man who was fined ten dollars 
and costs in Port Arthur police court 
to-day for drunkness, which the police 
said was a pronounced case, declared 
truth fully to the court that he had 
consumed nothing more intoxicating 
than 4.4 beer.BERT HATWARD, Water Street 

Phone 1382.

TO HAVE A SKYSCRAPER.
TORONTO, May 22.

A twenty-six story structure, to be 
known as the Canadian National Build
ing, is to be erected at the corner of 
King and Yonge Streets at a cost of 
$2,500,000 with the Canadian National 
Railway as its largest tenant. It is 
to be built by a private concern, the 
Dominion Building Corporation.

“WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM.»
may9,sats,3i BOOTSVIOLENT FIGHTING IN MOROCCO.

FEZ, May 22.
The forces of General Count lie 

Chambrum had violent fighting yes
terday With Ab-del-Krim!,s Rifflans. 
Reports reaching here to-day announ
ced that complete success was indi
cated.

NEW CARDINALSHIP TO BE CREA- 
TED.

ROME, May 22.
The name of Archbishop Bruchési 

of Montreal appears in the list of 
probabilities for the new Cardinal- 
ship, which, according to reports in 
Vatican circles, will be created im
mediately after the Holy Year festiv
ities.
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FIGHTING THE RUM RUNNERS.
BOSTON, May 22.

With the seizure here to-day of a 
large quantity of high quality liquor, 
which formed part of the cargo of the 
stamer Van, from Jonesport, Maine, 
Federal authorities began Investigation 
of an alleged new rum running route 
"rom Canada over the international 
inundary to marine ports from Maine. 
Officials believe the liquor is also 
hipped to all parts of the country in 

merchandise packages.
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Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone" on an aebing corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift it right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

\ 400,000 NATIVES
WELCOME PRINCE.

OMTATA, South Africa, May 22.
As the royal train carrying the 

Prince of Wales on his. South African 
tour covered the last few miles to
wards Omtata this morning, the great 
sloping plains of the veldt swarmed 
with tribal horsemen arriving; for what 
proved to be the greatest native de
monstration the Prince has witnessed. 
More than 400,000 natives gathered 
to meet him in Omtata.
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Our Dumb Animals
REPORT OF CHIEF AGENT WEEK 

ENDING MAT 22nd, 1025.

HON. D. A. RTAN INTERVIEWED IN 
HALIFAX.

Hon. Daniel A. Ryan, of St Johns,’ 
Newfoundland, arrived here to-day on 
the Holland-American liner Ryndam, 
from Southampton, en route to his 
home, after spending the winter In

list and

•Pr4,s,tey
a resident of Cabot Street The 
animal had been an annoyance to the 
residents of that locality. Also put to

StreetAirways to be Used on McFarlanedeath a dog (j 
which had bitten a young lady very 
severely. The dog was kept for two 
days before it was put to death, as an 
owner could not be found. Seven cats 
have been humanely put to death dur
ing the week. I would like to say that 
it is very necessary for people leaving 
town and going to the country for the 
summer to see that cats are either 
taken with them or put to death be
fore leaving, and not left to perish in 
the house. The latest report from Our 
Dumb Animals paper is a case where 
two defendants were fined $5 each for 
abandoning their cats, $20 for insert
ing buttons In a cat’s ears, and for 
kicking a cat to death. I am very 
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MAVf PARKER & H0NR0E, Lidde Vivaudou 
TALCUM POWDER

After your bath always use 
Mavis Talcum Powder.

On hot days it will keep you 
so comfortable.

V. VIVAUDOU, INC. 
Paris

Sole Agents for Newfoundland
apr2.26i,tb,s,tu
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President America has ye1t had— j
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SPECIAL PRICES Sold by all reliable dealers ■WRITE FOR

to from coast to coast- <
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